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Current clamp multimeter - Digital clamp meter
0,01...300A TESTFOX CC-1

Phoenix
TESTFOX CC-1
1212211
4046356449809 EAN/GTIN

290,33 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Current clamp multimeter TESTFOX CC-1 digital display, current measuring range/DC 0.01 ... 300A, current measuring range/AC 0.01 ... 300A, type of current alternating
current, true effective value measurement (TRMS), voltage measurement/AC, voltage measurement/DC, resistance measurement range, Power measurement, leakage current
measurement, clamp opening 25mm, measuring circuit category CAT III, current clamp multimeter, for direct and alternating voltage measurements, direct and alternating
current and resistance measurements, TRUE RMS measuring method.
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